
TWO DOLLtits per annum, payable aemt-annual in
advance. If not paid enlun the year, $2 .50 will be
charged. - •

verti ietnedtp nox r4c.cldirtg two/Felines will be
charged $1 for three inaectionir—and 50 Centsfcir up
n/eatiotif Larger 'ones inpropOrtioni t

li advertisements will be inseineduntiI orderrdnut.
',Airs the woe ivr 4h.ttlC) ire to be cutatitioui
specified 'and ,11 be charged at cording!) .

teariy advertiseri will be charged Sl2 per annum:
inciOding subscription 10 the paper—with the pnit lege,
Jilegping one advertise:tient not exceeding 2-squares
standing daring the year, and the insertion ofa smaller
one in each hapir forthi4esiiccesalie

/al tatters addressesito the editor must be post pa id
othorwisens attenugn wilt he' paid to them.

All notices forineetings.&c and other notices which
have heretofore I,.een inset? ctl gratis. will be charged
25 dents eich.es colic Slarrattzts.nd Deathr..,

it:V" Ph, 'it... rds Bill, of Lading- andNuadbills cf,trry deliceprwn. newly printed at Otis
Ofice 41414[10,0mi cas i, ~„,

From the .Veu• l'orkrr
in the range of trdidern Enrili•h'prietry: it is rare to

find sou:stance of grivideur, pathos and niore melortiolis
versification than the foliowij.g hme The last two
Lees ofhne or the sta.zits are now supplied ; they w e-e
never written. or were lost from the numuseript. It is
unnecessary to designate them, fattier disin b) !Le.e mfv-
r ority to the remainder.
-PORTUGUESE HYMN TO TILE' *IRIAN

MARY. • .

BY JOH.: LitYDEN.

Sr.ta of the wide awl pathless sea.
Who oust on mariners in eh inc.

These votive garmertt.:. wet tr, thee,
We hang within illy h 0.- thrum.
When O er us tla shis.l the Burg:ng brine.

krnid the' warring Water tort.
We called no other Caine but thine.

And hoped, when other h sins lost
ANC NI3TH Stefla'

Star or the vast and ht.-Zing m in,

When dark and' [hoe Is CI therkv.
And mountain waiiesi o'er s

Kreet.their storm) heads on high :
When virgins for thou true lutes sigh, .

And raise! their wee,,ing eve.. iu thee,
The .Star ofOcean heeth their c-v.

And eaten the foundering, ',irk at sea.
Ave :stella '

NtAt of the dirk and storm) yrs,
hcn wre-kinC ternpeats r in] us rave

Thy gentle strpri rorm,wesee,
linght rismz o er 4tte !Marry wait.
The hilWlllll7.4llorni, that seem to grave

'Their victims, sulk m mu, c bisect,
The sitrZlng IA I yr: rtYls'ip to the

TMe path beneath the zlistening Teet.
Aye Aar. Stela

Star of the desert sva tent

'AN ~tt! tni• ~,,ortn's cry
Asa ef.

On thatch o -e oosotn to Le;
‘vi, '

An I , i •

TheinOth(l. of the h. ice. 's 6.
Ace :11.00.

Star onto. deer.--It :hat, est trmst
The s a,e,' offer s:;e1 t rePalitl t!te•lseel

The tem,,,•!... r

Trust ?Tilde the liefelt'ee 11141.11irl',,In's reel
r'The b• I nt,
So 0 r' :1!1), or sivo.

Thst ep nr. in offh, .Intl re..l
Fhy far-i,ersadatgt r .s.p., •
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Lon ii,c.“s in bt lit,
and 3`l` ,tidi in bre.dlh.

Prop..isrd fill for steam 1..-.4,il.—The bend. of a
bill to be brought : .rr -111lnuot hare btx ,”

by W 1.1,11 11 .4 tar prfat.a, at "..I. V1C5,11. a I/-
gaged n 1 t an,., ..

w ten iity• 4,1 .16• r
r, ',y 1,11. r

II r.r
mnuunl tabour:. ,1110 [HA L,C eiciplo‘ ithrtut

ttplral• ii/r.l I l'• •1..,„r% lO I

erg' .Ul.l r fait lor c‘,r .
lour miles ur iracll.ll p! lir Jr tit "

erg' ,in-cu

thlr. or NoaLLANUC; ,•• . r'llr:•d 0.1;11 at_
tiinp;inz ;0 II tLI,. p. Non., tvd: b-•;;IE !it 0,1
and ilia, ha-ged q j) OW gen.
tleician..se, kre....pondt.iice Idol ..1
time to t;n• aird.r ifl A iatiniateel
Dike had ••:, ~A la-0111. n,. In i:4ls
coun:ry and in Fain i.." Ti,. 1/,',c trtu-nad
thanks to the 11.4,0 fats I,r a th.7: and d
into a long !nett( i;1 gi ; r alp.. Li,
persecution lie had his tnelutes in
France.

Cher.tc'zir.—A new instr.,,t.on la a:Jout to be.
opeatat at the IVez.t.,.oLl W Ili, to afford
to Live house:ass pour a ~upper, orc..tatast, and
medteal &mama:ice xtqui,Ld. 'roe committeehave appoatte.l,llr. ClLarles of Marguetic
street, bear taad'edl otilocr. and 1:t: lIaL I,i su:Jstr:b.
era already theludes the c.ttef u: the nul:ll,ty and
gentry,

important 'Ll:n=stl'ee llrrntion.-11r. Ct.les, of
Charine cross, ha,. refent:v.inaue eormcerable
proverne,.ts cari*t,. by wl,ith he
has minced the Irie*.i,in two hatever weighthe may have to prop '; Toe of the carriages
is shewn, which wi.l etrry an immen.e weight,
'auctunted°Vrge aiitiltrict ton whe,l4 whereon thefriction te' educed FS, materiai:v, that FIX ounceswhen fastened to a sir over a pulley, andby that, cleans attached, lb tlt. trrvtge, w ith onlyfour aritiArichan whecti' will or-Tel aw, ~-it ofti-lbe; solth three ourt.t. will effect the
tame ohject ; witimt the a tilwrioinn wheels
the Caine weight n ili not be I,,und ,ithes• lit to propet- the empty earriagg i•self, although that weighsonly eleven pound. ; .win tan, gre tar weight i s
required to propel tho with the food : ariadouble that to rnaintdifi al whenthe anti-rrretion w hie g 4 put on

More War like' Prepiralioi,s. —The Board of Ad-
mirality finite h.tititAl t•r4!• ra. t.• • “Illipils.loll theAcheron, a s tir•t hoelylaunched from S..ettrilen•-•ard, o 13.1 tior.e power.The Salamander sti2aol-6.gate, Ui.o of the large-tSteaamis :a the Royal Na‘%. .., to be itiiinedra•t 'ycommissioned.. 'File .t.d Spithre are Lice.tined for the Meditera tern stlktyl,

I.llq14ANO
Danrci O'Conhcy s'itl ,• fir, pera,,n w Tio lodg.Ad a tithe scneoologfot hi, ihe (billion) atthe Castle. It is d'Oniildet d 1:.411 he bin I, kve.D.ir.

rynant on the sth at. .ir. 10 at.ciM a r .oirid of din-
ners at Kantek, You ntii.
erford, Limerick, Cor dcc fJe- be in Dublinabout the 30th of Nui., wheethe precurcur agile-tion willbegin in earnest.

Lish Railroads:-1 `4to uotierataod that the DukeofLeinster, Earls of4w/owl, Gletlgall, and !Cell-
i:WU; LOrdll VLUXO4InI4I4 waruen at/a Libinure. withmany other in 9 ueutilLf eull;emen and stratum:l

1.
have resolved to take hp the quesuon of Itieh rail-ways, *order that auo. may be uni .rtaken under

nthe auspiaes of Linen; eptand eumµ issioners.Afilitera,—The to r ank and file ofthe army inIreland...AWN/Svc - s as -follows. , vie artillery 812;cavalry 1839; tnfan I :101,1,1. Total 16./318.
-Cfrittrage.—On• Tu ' day evening, Mr. CharlesO'Keefe, ab opulent ndholnev. and brewer andtanner, resident in Tharlea, was shot, when aboutfitty yards final bis Own house. The ball, bredfrom a pistol,lintered kis left" stiimiblertand he expi-red in t few minutes.. Mr. o,lEigre -.4vu iAcinlan

Q ti?9 4:.•jG A
4 •

I w‘li teach you to pierce thhl.o .owels ofthe drib and to:ihpolt frohaOhca

VOL. x.v.

1-1,1 I • '- • e.....rithrti . • . ie., ...Iv‘l.l4LiteViqrt'a''', 't4 t 9
------- _

Piiblinhed Illeeklyrby Beinijaiqapts Hannan" rotkivAlle ), &AN':akili County, Mennorvbri•

Catholic, bet had irrittled the tteatiaoiry biejecting
a one tenant. CM an estate. managed,t for noa pay.
meat orrent. i

Railroddi.—A 'deputation from the ,•onti mitt*, ap-
pcin'ted at the resent not (Mg On the twtyCct filthy
Irish ft' anroads at the Gommeecial lidaloing, wetted
on Low .11,orphet and submitted totin a general

itlplan fur a .611 trunk and brunette., itiering mate-
rially from tilos, recommended by the Cmoilitssioh-
elb, and not uiterkring with any CoMpany alreadyThe sum required tO establish ioee

end' the proptition af the ;Committee is
that it be raked by one-third ht subScriptions, one
third from Parliament, arid One third froth the coun-
ties. Lord Alutphct bald, he thought the pro-posi-
tion tang‘ble.

• Tithe Ace.--tTlie Tithe Act Commtaiioners en-
larged, until the I lth of 11,41 idou.tiy, the periodr- lodging memorials praying fur of the
former advance Item the million Futid.ately on the meeting of Parliament, &short bill will
be infrodotTtt, uuthunsing a distribution- of the resi-
due ut 'tut: .11nlim, ant. .this ineaWnre will peas
through in a •few days. The Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners Lave been called on to repay, One Hun-
dred Thousand pounds burrowed foil them by the
1-kLird.of Works from the niilht n, and, should the
sum go hick tithe F. nd, the Ttlll4 Owners will
receive terashilings in the pound, on ihe arrears of
the last tout yuars.

EnElish Yesterday the NIapir recerved the
followthg triLILLIIIII/Colloll 1(0111 thu 41A41/4CUp cj u.K d 1•411111la. X11,411 in the
nesOy .nr•Tiptt; hrnt ry AN-attt ;them: hag. fowls
of tht,trt,tius phut arc thurici, andi rottst•efsing a
dezre, 4retigth and tlavo.lr, lullyi cepa), it not
aupervor, to)the tea itnporud trum Chiba:

"Air. GoNen presents- hie comp:intents to the
Ma%lll. Ifi 1;y dire Itun ut $4l- .1,4111 HOU
lIISSI -C, ;se jilt Is.sour 1.1 sand 11.7. to 111,11 3 implc
of tea. us itritt.ll a h.ethorumiunt
exp:ah,Atory; ut Inc picaSutim taken td tityrovt. Use
CULI.I% sit Is a lid kititiut,cturt.. Mr. by
hati,y lure4, i‘e counintrhieattun (in the auhjert
roo.l the 11al or r,t Lirhertrk, or trerti any persona

condeeted tittn the teatrade. i •
Plod/a lioaid, 4th Dec.:miter, 1836."

llamaraii —Captain ilroa'Oe, late Dth Infantry.
1.1!.11.1 a .Itag4.rale ui a gold
it., . ;.;1 It C:IVk ICPIII4I P•e3u.lar,
r., Qll 111.111.11fierteUil,t ut Ire

so et,ANit
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great dealer her ?oipmerctal pr pert ; tor t iabandoned and cheapness of .bdth torsi seta
to veriouil idistr tetewe are inderbted for a Large jaw,
lion ofours manufactures; the same !tette* of beds
not only thruishaug fuel for workingttbeiiteam en-
gines, but also for their construction , •

The 'aedomultmon ofvegetable, matter at' , a re-
mote epoch in the history of the irorld for the, oafs.
PU rnpuon df treat ores. which should atterwarda ea
ist on its surface must strike •the Wei inquiring
but when the upturned, twisted, and shattered We-
ta, so common in districts composed of the thatmeasures, are before us, design is no so spparent,morepartidularly when the miner comptains.ofthe
dislocatiori ;faults) whiEL interrupts his progress
We might, therefore, regard this as a bar to the, in-
genuity and, industry ofteen, extracting the comber;
fibre so valuable to hiru. When, hhwever, we look
more closely into this subjedt, we find that the shat-
tered condition ofthe rocks, though it may ember.
rase minthacconditions tor a time, is in reality high-
/y.advaritageuros, as preventing the passage of sub-
krzautrous. Waters from ono.mass to another ;. and
the iiiitiert, collieries ' situated in one particular
MAR bare only to suspend with the waters in it ;
whereas if the'strata were atwaps horizontal, on-
broken, and emoluments the abundance of water that
would 11,w into the workincs would resider them
so difficult and expensive that the extrAetion of
the sou: tittl.t be abandoned.

POTTSVILLE.
SatatrOay aloraiing, Jan. 2.6

11'E S. .41
Georgia.—A recent census makes the population

or this•va.te 662373.

lawan:—Owinz to the compoiltiort of the two
branOie4 4tnel.eg,idature, it is altogether voesiblJ
Brat no ekttion ofzknatnr of the United Stites Will
he mado at the pitscnt seaaion of the Leg islature, of
that :".• 'al..

Mr, Lane, of (lourester, one of the State Sena.
I.‘ra from passing down .trecl, in _Snoton
trod on a piece oforange el ; his r foot slipped and
be duwe Iracturteg Lis Irk m two places.

Effects of Beaion's Mrssagr.—e-A special election
lu Ii a raeatie) in thr See,,ic, was held week before
Int, in Raddnlph enuntv, ‘lllllOlO4l, wlneb milted

the e:eetton of a derided Wing, by a rrii3OPlty of
votre.. Two years ago, the Lock, Foe° It najori.

ly ;11 '6 County was

The Hon J.,hn Van :leap Yates, died at Albany
at the nee o!•.sty. He was Secretary of State un-
jer He %t to Clinton.

.'lun C unimiiial.—The Wellsville (Ohio) Adver.
t ,er, has ide uatiles of Harry Dunal Webstr

Ifirtr9 Harmon arra3ed at the heartut lust
cetioriel colonies, winch he resoitcs once a weak

oto %v .:n{ll:4e l -kW! elllt4bll N4ctrage
t•. ..yr 01 1.1 141411/:. u i all :14 el-

I= ,t,e thus elianges the rehittve po.itsou of the three

EWafl.flwflflir
.• ••:• a p a: i-rth Siilillrr

a1,9 • ta, • v .H.g II A) rl..nt:„ there
, i.nty daunt she w,lll 4.;.,w .1n 4,9(111, in all
ilfllotlbility ant tar fru," u„r w as Last
up. A e•iti. gale !rani Om J. E., has kt wathAl on
.Ip• coast !or ”.evereI thsys, and Iles, co doubt, Centri•
604 .(1 ariee tile wl.t-tk

Cou,n to I, Cr(' 1.14; atl‘mire in 1,11l.-
;Hlth ( •01.cttLy 'a., 11l LlVer
1,01, 0,1 ~. tci> n 44titii• btKiit r.

.1! trisi o-N iflllse! 111 (;1.1.g.,,t
ute wevkc, in e"nstkinliiee era rte

%Am. tt 13 rt lK fled tale iAare in a t'ba, 6.) 8. A
eErriin,anta 1143 eriditzed 113k!s I,t3gow du-

. mg the Oxole iterrog at stt adyi prices.
(;laggove fialstr iiatesthlit a eanypir.

ecy has been.tiiseutered in h.land and in the Ist
•II t11111••1. 1- : 31.11
.t Oa IS , 11, 44)1111;01C , to

I,le 01 I.s,drt t., pro,OO at Iv% 'foe Em-
s• lor 1,, o;t1.1.. th..t .;i th/ ikU r-
,

tninteclrltnll.'firier,rettrrt. and ;11...ed oryrif r I he care,
as the crow/I.:and that int:a/tura is L., br a prlted not
tn.!) to tl.hes•pirsotas Mho arc nun- until( arre-t, tmit
tt: al: writ tt he in the I. art ut 11/e tit ...satroth.nshah he end ihund guilty. Itlrtinnz ,theper.un. arrested there are scvcral, it iti.ijain connectee with lattfilies of the hirhest retpeetahlitty.

WILES.
111

•saa S.ietEs —Splendid FoeCUlleliS 0:1'061,11 Shells
Lace lA.en I,,und 1u .he Mailtraimi Colliery in An-

. git,ey. act,.
. . i

Earthquah-e.—On. the rith Nov. last, a smart
shock 01 an earthquake, was iilt at Kingston. Intseveral places. the rucking was so severi, that many

1 [nrsons it:nixie uul, of hod, ripeeting thOr houses to

1 Isll. A romping noise like thundei, 4ceoriyained
the concassiOn,ligteatcalm existed, tiorti before innI alter the

concuss
_ The winds Was east, whiz a

deni.e log jilbrrnorTieter ranging 35,- Isnil the harem-.
eter 24F'lfhe sensation was: - kOith lb
south.

,
.

EdollVlon.—Six proprietors of Fic4es in Mont-
gonierv.'hire have latch been eturstett yikmffen-ill

I penalties. under 1.,e proritatons to the 1 y tilit,
3d. Lind 4th. IVin I.V. prineipa iy un i the section

i 1it' !wet...l:n[l.lv cducskcat.,ren ,n their eoi.
I pier. The 1111171011 C rtema,l bet loilsiesti's1 G.)vernnitzll have at lent . tile Principality,

I 1 ;

iarid the stores ot t'anibria h equal!. prdtections
with their neighbors. 1 1

- ,

A aft/wiring.— An 'ancientsifter sprain, sesposed
to be ulnae in the forgo of Elwinticiti, Was ni,votly
wood to Loakow ie 60/11.1 alttoLI t aneitra
t00,;.0.g, the Feathers Inn, ianne
tune Llnee a silver medal IA as! found lit the same
sing., an the obverse of which vac the Whole length
etbay of Henry 4th, with tig„arts on
tiells sida, and

ot tott:/1141,0i ::'0 ,Harcib,"--•• eurius iv.
,t rge. mi) amp, surrohnd.

ed with 'hr ,-;-o41Honivoit y ipenote," and
on the outer ritu--...Burled iat Lhaperbory"-
-,:t ,g hod rl.l )ears." I:he mipal wyn Y4tn , awl 21
iticaei, II; cliiitretcr. • _

Klaznr:ty —erin thus' place have
beaa by. ugh H. itian, latelof Cernrar-
than./ •

Liarrelly.--4The werks of tb4 rulturet end dock
company, bo ‘ucipiti.ed by Um. Ist of ,J/byors,.

~, .

WrisA r.t.—The coal fortotititm co sista of el,
tevaative layers, at to yellow or ' intidishe .sandstone,*ill clayey thauei to lhatiaktaal davk b4wn slates,ofa ...oiler naure than the pridiary AAA used for
muffling, and called .cl,lty shale;and sodri,itinte;Yroin
their being mixed lvittrfttimitiottailifialia: Betweenanew beds ufpltuinitiereltifhlather sod Jab le the,coalscams ire itterposed. that viYieti• dinyideribly in
the quantity 'ofbib:min-it contains, seeksmore or
less valuable 'for economittalpiipotettletrottlillWitothe admixtureof this eubetaneti. l'heluaritity of,
mud raised Jiiihtitishlideiiiirveiy entingeisbleilandat inty heat .;tat t?- tilio.oubi01tince.:+4.,l*

:i°F° limilic l.if" • 1a..14.19P0T.: 0-4***-

('6/d Enetugh —On the morning of Dec. 314, the
tbermotottr at Bangor, Maine, stood 21 below zero
at Norridgexock, 32 below !

Maaaacintsetts.Another trial fur the election of
a member ofCongrc as to the 4th district. is to be
made on the first Monday to February.

Awful --,We understand, pays the N. Y. Whig,
that thellnitcd States Marshall has received in-
.t_•uctiona tp watch the Royal William trorn her ar-
rival until liter departure, to prevent any more ofthe
pub.trcepurers from practicing flo:.ation in otEcc.—

ho watches. the maternal ?

The- Sub-'rrectsury.in .//litrois.—ln the House. of
Represeirtalives of Illinois on ttie I inst., a rest..
u i9n wan ildopicd declaringthat it Was ineapedi:

..ent to pass u law providing fur the collection and
kLeping of the revenue of the State in gold.and
e'er excliibiuk.ly.--,The vote Was 79 ayes to 9 not.%

The Sub Tfeasury Las no hold in the thrivtng state

•• Incidents of Trarel."—Tho rainier of .ate
phcn'o Tradels, in the JanuaryeiNdMt of the *with
American, days that "a person. favored by circum-
stance,, oily reach 'Slant Calvary thirty three days
after le.avini Broadway.. Thu teen days may take
him to Withal. two to Paits, thpee,to iliarutllee
ten to Syria, four•to Jaffa, and ono ,from there •to
Jerusalem.

. Sianth aka rmies. —The largest in-the worldk iskept
up ny.the Lihtnese; it amounts to 1,200,000 men.—
Russia has 650,000 men continually under arms,
and France 310,000. The army oC the Coned
kingdom tej upwards 0(90,000.

Russia.- 13tie Emperor has direited the females
of his family to become school-mistresses, red ao-
atbrdmgly s. number ol schools are. to be formetinSt.
Petersburg, over which • Ctioi are to.preside. • -•

Tempershce.—ln consequence of the failure -of
the barest in Ovedeni theGovernment of Qat.
country laitted a Royerproclamation on the 10th
Olt., prohibiting the distilling-of spirits from care
for the nei• tom months.

1111

=NI

'Ter faito*-001ltea Y. by -tillteeen:o4,ll.riiir7!, :autoßeyai
t pat EO9O

Jan VaAtc.Bareff wee in DOtha.oo the 6th Dee.the ueeref-Lerti AilorPeth.
-

Art I ;

WIIITTLS Fug Tilta3lllNE.Lie JOUISAI,
eGustaTus ofAvreeden

OW TUT.
,

• FATAL PROPHECY !

From•the celehrated. opera of Sena or the
Masked Ball."

' &areas black! handaapt f-.

Dorga luand tune acreemg Akickti.
'MA fors, and silks, nod jewels sheen,
lie stood in ample Lincoln green,The centre of the glittering nug,And Snowden'sknight. inso:Wand's King ! • r

-Lady of Lake.

Geod.-Gov. Dodge, 'gays; . thatlupwards of ten
millimpowilts of lead, are sent annually frism the
mines of Wisconsin. -• •

Sir JoAn 11.ersckel has been raised to the tank of
a Baronet. From hid aitronornicald,sdoveries, we
shciuld o'l4 him a.caadicl* br the gar chamber.
bpd a. AM,Boat at Philadelphia, smiceelia in keeping
the channel oftie Delaware, free from ier;"•! •

UH/rTrit I—The Hovel ofMe Sorceress
&

All the gay and curious, of the great City ofStuckholui, were assembles) in the spacious, but
dingy apartment of the Sorceress A114X1.3011, which

situated on one of the streets fronting the port.A motly group, composed her atuliente: nobles,
sailors, peers and peasant were alike led eitherbycuriosity or superstition, to have the fate of the dark
future read to them. In the centre of the hovel, wasereet.ii a hearth of massy stones, anda blazing tire
burned under a cauldron, into which Arvedson was
scattaing -herbs of magicpower," as she was tread-
ing the mystic circle, and muttering her caballistic
thcant The smoke rose ut thick Clouds to
the rafters, and added to the gloom of the scene, as
the mistress ofthe orgies, stood waving her wand toconArmud silence, with the imposing dignity. of one,

,vrlioknew the strong hold she had over their super:
stinous fears.

..Our ! our fortunes ! tell us our fortunes
cried some of the most venture some. •

-Back, idiots. and await my will: neither the time,
or ejxll hairy et been attained

••A‘ ast payius out your cable there," bawled out
a strong, athletic, auddle aged sailor, ii44 he el:Kiwed
his way through the press, "no more ofyour jawing
tack. out make • way for a King's saiiurrI want to'
know what fortune is ping to give me—she and the
King are both in my debt. For eighteen years I've
had nothing but wounds,. bruises, and split ers, and
now 1 wints.to know if I'm ever likely to make upMy la-%ay

• §how.ine yotir hand."
-14'hat ! you tiara t.) overhaul my grapplers do

you ? well if rd know that, I'd washed them ; but
illere it is, the hand that has always been ready to
defend king-and Couatr).-

“l'iut's a brave fellow, Oscar r remarked a young
min, also in,a sailor's garb, but of almost fezumme
iielleacy of appearance, and addressing a mere Lad,
"ho by his dress was an attendant on some noble of
rank. The page mule a whispered reply, as the
tiorLeress agsm addressed die old sailor.

It tvotaLl scan, that you; King has been unjust
toyou

1 ..Avast theje ! old mother ofBelzebub ! I never
said that, giver thought it, Lord 104. his noble soul !

unjust to me! why he hover owed me any thing; all
I had was his, and if my life could at any hale be
of service to him, why I'd think no mare of it, than
I 'W uul4 of a mouldy biscuit, or a bit of salt Junk !"

-Your hand amiin" mid Arvedson. She perusedthe lineaments of iris palm and then added." Your
King will yet rewanl you, you shall roll in wealth !"

What, shall I though !. shiver my timbers ! if
Pull and I don't, go to„Fhurch nest Sunday ! andshe
shall ,carry such ii. jelly pennant dying from hey,.masthead ! my eyq!-.roll in ,wealth ! I'll swim iti";

- inniehlor a mOoth!"
-Nay 'Mote" continutl/4 1. the Sorceress, after hay-

ing allowed his first gush offeeling to subside," youshill have a nOblpsaik.:,Itinalt !.., you don't mean that _l'm i Mount the
gingerbread swabs on my shoulders, do you I"

• mem the rank ofnavalOcer."
r. at, have command of a ship, walk the quarter.der , and perhaps take anenemy's vessel ! you
don'tmean that, do you 1 Lord love your old soul,
I must have a busi, if,you,vvere the ugliest old witch
in Christendom." And suiting the action to the
word, the .tar;t.lirew his alum around her neck, and
kissed herso hard, that it'Sounded like the report of

Afire"There .
no*, I'll give you the last shut

in m." ~

She thrust his hand into hilai.pacious
jacket--opined it, and as an Muntase ,&nu%of gold met his gaze, he could only signify his vston
ishment ' • 'claiming "my eyes !. what the devil
does all

.

can I" . Allit"whiike., matter, shipmate I" asked the young
sailor before referred to. . . .
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htehldetitspellWhich:me:y-4w thieittiogg7e4raiieil
to preserve Telefeithanditkitmert' y

knowa 011) 1" replied iptreilacm, e4l).tarh-
this n4ll4ifiticitee*risiY.litittxdicti" 11P:t•Olkgivi Ime,4laed e 'biitintesa iltowhig•
herself at her feet, wive it rue, adl all my voidalywealth shallhe palm:"+ -:" . ' •

aWitho4 thecity arefe. ay4;lo legWed: spot
sud*,3•thp. ,fearbiLinstnuncim of-dpiA4o c!frfeeii.ilcvoted. In 'Milt Vigo, by men abhored-atill
41.4 stinilied I**tautiadruoulilering skeleton,of th
who hasp died olj the- gallows, hang on the fatal 4frames, creaking in thepidnight blast, as tlimighkrill swing the strieduwit'• torment! There, this
very night—yog.,naimpeit--ek.id-night
Ha! you turn pale4nticandta endure thir•tr:air''Yea, yes, I lumbithe courage?: I will 'bear all,rather than endure-this agony of tormcies“Underthat gibbet, there grows a wondrous herb •
--them andtheitleily p matured in blood, and 4111t.' ,toed by the teeth orcrime this. son most grdltek•but•as yeavroot It'dp, shrink tokto her an aseIVI
deep heaved 'great, as-though the sterile spot, felt
agony' -at yielding the only treakure it can'boast—-

' can'st thou endure itl" . •*„, •
*

•
"I can ! I can areir•inli: killer and duty coil, I

will obey." °

“Away then to..thy pit*, bring ine the herb to
morrow, and all shall yet he wto Away, the rabble
are impatient of restraint, and (*pit ?r entrance,'

,Thus saying, the witch led the Coindess Ankar-
strom to the door at which she entered,,sad -the un-
happy wife left the apartment. Closingthe door af-
ter her, Arredson withdrew the bolt from the main
entrance, and the crowd again entered.

Added to some ofthe group who Ma) before sought
the assistance 'of the Enchantress, *ere now to he
distinguished some dozen nobles, wrapped in their
capacious furs and cloaks, who on their entrance
looked with evidentmarks of dibtrust about thcapart-
ment. Apparently the result did not please them,
as the following detached dialogue would intimate.

-Curses on him, Dehom, he has again escaped

James the Novelist, has ptrbliahad six hors calk-c4 a, .11..k)k Of ParfatoWl" said to bet ir. /Ur best rtgle

*Where, Vora'berg, can he hare hid himself!';
6..1re our friends all ready !"

6•Will they all strike !"

"Yes, for liberty !"

"Be cautious then, we may yet encoupter him."
In the mean time the young sailor, who had been

a silent,but not unattentivespfctator of the interview
between Arvedson anti the Countess, had mingled
with the group, and now pressiztgiorward to the
Sorceress, Addressed her thus,

"Come venerable SyJil, tell me, sailor u, f q,m,
what will be my fate in love—shall it beblest I what
is my estate and callings"

He held, out his hand to Arvelson,Tho after
gazing at it attentively and ruinuMly, replied.

lf,l mistake not this is 0 warrior 'hand, to whom
the svrortl is not a atranger."

"Proceed !"

"Ask me no further !" 1
"And why not r
-You will not like nolicar sour fate. -

"Were it that of demons, I would not shrink from

"Yon are about to die !"

"•if in battli, I haul that fate with rapture!„
'•S'ou will fill. by an assa,aut's hand !.'

"Knots you the hand .that shall attempt my life?",
"The very first that you shall grasp this day in

friendship!"
Ila! ha ha!" laughed the merry sailor, noth-

ing daurited by this appalling tioncanicement, "come
friends—'tie a good joke, and we will enjoy it !

here is my hand, who will refuse come give this
canting oraele'the lie!" .

'As all shrank back with apiOtinetice dread, at
the effects of the prophecy, the coot' ripened, and a
tall and commanding' personage entered. As sdon
as the speaker saw him, be seem4d to forget the ob-
ject of Lie query, but rushing to: hint and shaking
his halufbeartily eat-binned, .

...What hes detained my good 'fiend 1"
, sulle Count Ankarstrom is the doomerVorte f"

cried the 9pwd.
.-Nay not so,"txplied the seeming. bailor, "for

Inow lam sure press the hand of a friend !do I
not Ankarstrom

.- • ,

"Lone liveyour majesty, toprovett so !" ezdaun-
eat the,poinit, sinking at his feet; • .

4TX-, the King •'" exclaimed thf Sorcarse.
"Aye Arredson, your King," still Gristavub, for itwas't unfortunate butaively Monarch, could not

your art tell you that !"

From the moment the King had come forward,
the nobles who had last entered, -were holding
whisperekoncersation togethti.

uWheffcan Tate offer a more tempttoOpportuni-
ty," said Dehorn . ' a fier4.N9A, when disNised and Affencelifsilet us
the blovr," inswered Vorldbrg.

"Ay ! never can it 48 done with mile safety US
lurselves."

-Matter enough !" replied het "how atm devil did
all thew yellow !aye m:ite, and while" :this...v ."; t ..? ;grapeshot and l,.ifit isn't a cont-
.' 7- '4i:eq./it King litialarua..k; hisfriend and
braze ety4F4 Chiktion,coutmg4rof the royalbrig P,itstitttlts rat'Z' Smash my bulwarks ! if IUnderstand. Ai tlita! Iclipmui.of a royal brieonly •let me get

der
t within giFn shot of,the enemy, andsee ifany ngvy can boasts I,r...tip !Oka than honest

old C,htisti.4!"
..Ms 10,Y rie arzested by- a loudhim&at oneof the41Iteside doors aparunent. • .„.
"Away n 7 etpiimed the Sorcerees, "my Mis-mesa the Countetio uf,AnkarstXam approaches, to

know the f•ecrct of her Late.. Away :-the gift, the
hour ,h4ve, for, ttie Prfseal Passeill .44 Tidaights°llmay again consult me." •

A !t.N. F4nobouo, t4us .an ,left, tOCNelms, ex-cept the 3 purs,s.44, Ttbbill!Ate4o34lts•lV 8 curi-
osity to behold themost beaufiht 8f§y/pdges dames,
4141,1 ►n a Wee% IPllr•mtly 141,..,.4p4kis crowd slis.
sfpeased, Amon .opened41:te aide door. end a fe-
male ofttertieg,andauipassing beauty entered the
precincts of•the magic, cdotnaher. ~ganned and agi-
tated, sheAnniehastily monad, g,tl4 iheh• sank on
it seat 41" • • , c- i, . 7)

"Compose yourself and ixtfeitu;me why you axe

Thud the conspimtions, for such they were,
at the destruction of the cautiotwly up=

proached their vieiint But they:were to beroiled !tak:m.lkt' . without,. had heard that their beloved
Monarch was present, and now ruthed into the apart-
meat, amt racing his knees, andkissing the kam of
the large cloak which the attentive pagi, 681;4 had
town eatr his disguised master„ Foripost6 the
crowd was the veteran sailor, ,Christian;who ht.iltbering like a child, exclaimed,

41 is himself! it is.my King !..Aed ,bless lir"Abmy noble commander," said Gustavuitunig,
'how fir m ;he Gustavus Vase! ntmcappy „Itn i.•ttlE4.having been near you to reward 'Yogi' eiiiineininns.'of attachmerit the commission. writteni*xthaste, and with a pencil, shall be drawn cnn n Ball,
and with it a purse.of royal guineas Ertky„itaithful.
Poll !"

Commercial Credit.—Two 'rations of protested
billamgitost itie.U. S. sent out for collection. by the
Banff ofEnglat,d, hare all been pitidtreept *Wm
$2OOO. ! •

ullinza! luau ! Long live theraing-,4 cried*assembled' multitude.inone long. glad shout!
..Ankarstrom,your hand ward! Christina' yours

—who now stays that Gturtaims Will fall by thehand
he grasps in friendship I- Theseigethe sweat 'safe-
guards of a monarch, his own integrity and hirepeo-Os love ! That is a nimpaittheasimptia's steel am
never penetrate !

Freak „Vinson. and his Band, were mistaken in
England tot a tribe of American Indians,ofartuch
Frank, war chief. .

'Poetry and .Scuipture.—A tobaitoniat in New
Viiik has ftii a yip a tepresentalion ofthree figines
-ftworlilly. eniployiii, 'its ' 'described by "

the following
graphic linis i- ' ''''''' • ' -
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4/4"ir ark 14lts gost, 44,41kAPPLO*you need
not ask. id.

•1“It requires butLittle art, toread theeeßzt.pf*we;wilik
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"Alnehl*Valaglio,atk, Y9I'IIAWIiteleue I
' f*kiag41*whe4ofle6Ao.zer, and p r.?..- ow ... ert rW!,,.And havei betraiedmystritet weaknen4titn4,7faltered the poot lbeinglip,,el data net4,llo•4** r ,-

.41/Te :knesa, Arnerga 4itrt iiiiirical4-4,4tsAWT''*slat& one Aral, oftttliiiiinOnillike ".!'.
bosoml" * . 1},4• "e'in'' &rbeirebatritV 4''-' - •mow 4 ~,

you ealLeaur frickaattinlaT., , ~., PulalAtelti —liihas tltma
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bidsnne avoid „' u,,1ntt=111911417 reo'weOUtyoU ! F%,,
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- ~. _ %_;#lo,.?Wieliktemk, •••,,inel aiy Ward' .qitilltiOsaiititsbniAirtlanti
el have M1..1.11.41.;4taalintidikk6F• ,

for—the Whiehhashelipto
freim beYired;elll all -Urns-4Wka;ll4tol 4nPenrq I
you." ,..,,,-5,,,; ,,f a - •;A.1,4; --
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-Oh Sire, -sliveittefron4riselfil cm ittussWtretts!but oh, be aohtt?livtrt.ertntai, end.tateltg km*o
(Impair!" -

1 ',,iist,. . , -
, 4-e•

gßeloved 0ne,, 1ep-powerleas.to litkiritnalliddu!gtGustavus, whb never shrank from taactidiont ~become the conqueror ofhilaself ! let that elnbana
bespeak my pastion!--" .

Theilistant murmur of voicesfell an their ettrtr.
Amelia bullied and relieved herself from his glom
A step approached, and as the advancing persota
stepped from the dark guide of the mounfain iutb
the moonlight, it revealed the form of Ankatstann T

ektenging heaven, my husband!" said Amer*
in an agitated whisper, as she' drew closely,atomid
her fire the thick folds ofher veil •

"How is this •Ankarstrom, why sail thus intrudcik
on, and watched i' enquired -On monarch ea 'thy
Ct' ounreurhe4 the spot, ..

"Hatred, tarp, is watchful, as well as triendshifsi
your atepoliavh been ',watched,. and blades are now.
gleareingin the moonlight whkh are thirsting foi
your haoodl'l •4=4,-.&•,:,.,

"Ah it.so7.let then tent'i,".said the King...a 5 449 soßire;they.know a fetwile ittoromkcompany, and the sight of.. her io* guide:Jtrierr
weapons to your heart. You mustaivay and4otae."

••I'.e is right," whispered Amelia, uswayraway
Gustavus ! for your siwn-aake--well then for soy
sake, save yourself!" ' • •

•-W1.1.1! and abtuadt;Milieel? 'not for a .thansanti
lives !•'

"h.Taste, haste sire !" cried the Ceuta;
impatiently watching thepath he had lately.
ded. 4-They areat hand, I see the gleam
torches."

..By Leaver I cannot leavethee !"

""Do i , agAire whispered Amelia; "or sec
veal niy,,ell; and full his victim before your

4.Ankarsi.rom,"-saidtheliingpifter a mom
deep agitation, 4. know youi truth and
and how sacred to you is your plighted wo
4WCOI to inc to see this:ktdy saf.: wietin the'-Stockholm."the'

cheeffuliy4 promise
"Nay more, speak not to her—look not

her, do notstrive to hear her-voice, or wen g
her features !"
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"This sire, L promise dg my sacred we .0
take this mantle, in which I have escaped-thteetioni and fly at ones 'God speed my-
safety !"

Hardly had Gustavus leftthe spot, and
into the dark shadow ofthe hills, ore the co
tors approached. Their rage Was trrestfrs,te
discolored thattheir prey had eScaped,
they seemed to vent it in ribald jests on duktiei
Amelia.

“Perhaps,")aid Deholm, advencingr and
his torch beiSre her, "the fair chte wikftivor
a glanceat the prettyface ofaling?, *Mon

.-Back! back," cried the:Couri‘drawMal
arid' standing inan altitude of defence ,he
..I.laare sworn-to protect her, Ind will do it
heart's blood."

; now

g 10

1!. they
-and

ivmra

They maflewthreatnimmivirme 'vow
Amelia, reckless'of all eilnaiamentes, thew
before g herviiirnatielainied.
nay—low* him not--ba.ismylinabasul!"

..Arnelilh my wife !" cried,M3mama.
“lTukbife !" laughed .the vorispizators.

pl—The,Prophecy Fut/
Anithim anbappy—kinthof heart.
Wbosesay arm. by awfurshrtne,turd.
Leal .4be Roman steel against thy friend. ,'ThonMasia.

The everria?llet4d in the last cliaptail
firmest friendof Gustavus, into liia nOstir
he! Smarti ng tinder tlip zujiiimi itifult
tiirec and ire'=hen, ofitisl9 Ctitini '

was easkindeced:tikjoin tf:te:'corisititat
honi and Yonlileigtad lone)*0
historical facia are 'tea "

dation of our pr
'

-airy to state, that
ace ofelle Count
affected, andthen,
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